International Digital Jamboree 2020
❑ Outline
◦ Period : Oct. 15th ~ Nov. 15th 2020 / for 4 weeks
◦ Venue
- International Digital Jamboree 2020 Website (Scheduled to open Oct. 15th)
- Participants' personal social media platform (SNS)
❑ Emblem
This emblem symbolizes chat bubbles that you can
use to make friends from all over the world at the
International Digital Jamboree. Draw your dream @
online!

❑ Who can participate?
◦ 300 Scouts recommended from NSOs
- 200 Scouts(Cub, Scout, Venture), 100 Leaders who can care for patrol
- Each NSO HQ can make a patrol consisting of 1~9 scouts and each patrol
must appoint 1 patrol leader.
- IDJ is mainly a patrol-centered activity for scouts.
- Individual Scout Leader is not allowed to participate alone.
❑ Items provided to each participant
◦ IDJ T-shirt, Ribbon, Knot bracelet
◦ 25th WSJ scarf, badge, woggle
◦ K-pop star CD
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❑ How to apply?
Participant
Contact to
NSO HQ

NSO HQ
→

KSA HQ

Submit IDJ application with a
participant list to KSA
(by Sep 18th)

→

KSA will send announcement
regarding donation to each
participant by email.

↓
Participant

Register on IDJ Website
and you can participate in
programs.

←

KSA HQ
Souvenir items will
be sent by
international mail
service to NSO HQ.
Individual ID number
will be sent by
individual email.
(Oct. 12)

Participant

←

Each participant should donate
any project you want on
WOSM donation website
and send *confirmation email
to KSA. (by Sep 27th)

* All participants are requested to submit a captured image of their donation to
WOSM donation website. KSA will accept the donation made on Sept. 18th and
afterward.

❑ Application deadline : Sep. 18th 2020 (Friday)
- 300 international participants will be accepted in oder of application. (First
come, first basis)
❑ Registration Fee : Donation through WOSM Funding Platform
- No official registration fee to KSA. Free donation to WOSM donation platform will be
accepted as the registration fee instead.(No minimum or maximum amount on donation)
* Domestic participants Registration fee : USD 10

- Individual email for the process of donation will be sent later to applicants only.
- All applicants are requested to submit a captured image of their donation to WOSM
donation platform by email.
- KSA will confirm applicant's participation after reviewing the donation proof.
- If you are interested in participation, please contact to your NSO HQ.
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❑ Major Program
Title

Information
◦ Patrol Activities

My digital patrol

◦ Patrol name&flag making
◦ Mission activities with your patrol

Digital scouting

Scout relay flash mob

Program

◦ Weekly mission
* Weekly missions will be announces in September

◦ Relay flash mob with songs and dances
* Join flash mob by yourself or with your family

◦ Campaign hoping to end COVID-19
STOP COVID-19
campaign

* Upload your photo with the knot bracelet on
your SNS and make a hash tag
* Participants will get the campaign knot bracelet

Flea market &
Trade-O-Ree

Event

◦ Scout collectibles donation
* Donation fund will be used for buying
masks for disadvantaged children.

Scout W.A.Y

◦ Story of community service in world scouting

(Where Are You?)

◦ Story that makes scouts feel proud

Opening·Closing

◦ Interview with pandemic heroes

ceremony

◦ Outcome of the IDJ 2020
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❑ Souvenir items participants can get
◦ Announcement regarding items
- We'll send below items by international mail service to address of each
NSOs' HQ.
- We had made T-shirts in advance so you may receive T-shirt of which
size is different from your preferable one.
- The below image of T-shirt, ribbon, bracelet is subject to change.
◦ Item list
T-shirt

Ribbon

(Fix it with a button)
Bracelet
2023 WSJ Scarf

2023 WSJ Woggle

2023 WSJ Badge
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Music CD
(Wanna One - PARK JI HOON)

❑ General Information for participants and NSO’s H.Q
◦ Maximum number of overseas participants
- The number of 300 applicants will be accepted in oder of application
(First come, first basis)
- After confirming your donation history, we will finalize your participation
and provide you with individual identification number for IDJ website.
◦ Making a Patrol
- Scout can participate in the IDJ as a member of a patrol consisting of
1~9 members.
- Please separate Patrol and Scout list according to application form.
- The one who is on the top of name list of each patrol in application will
be appointed as a patrol leader so please consider this.
◦ Available program/event for scouts and leaders
- This event is based on online and we prohibit exchange between scouts
and leaders as a rule to make this online event safe for scouts who are
our major participants for this event. For this concern, there are some
differences in the availability of the programs for scouts and leaders.
- Each type of participants can have different access to the IDJ 2020
homepage like below;
Program/Event

Scouts

My digital patrol
Digital scouting
Scout relay flash mob
STOP COVID-19 campaign
Flea market
Trade-O-Ree
Scout W.A.Y

Leaders
Not available reading scouts' profiles
Only available reading result of missions

All available
(When you buy in Flea

All available

market you must pay for
shipping cost to KSA)

No trade between leaders and scouts
All available

Opening·Closing
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◦ Role of guardian and leader
- Online is a space that provides participants with a variety of opportunities
and also it can cause serious problems such as leak of personal
information.

Therefore, we ask for the guidance of guardians and leaders

to make this event safe for our participants.
- Please provide sufficient guidance to ensure that participants protect
themselves online and do not harm others, and if a crisis occurs, please
follow the instructions.
- Our association prepare 'Digital Safety Manual' to operate this event in
safe environment and we promise to respond promptly according to the
response system when unwanted situation occurs.
◦ Note for application form
- Note for each NSO HQ : KSA will send participants' souvenir items by
international mail service to address of each NSOs' HQ. Please write your
NSO HQ‘s address exactly when you submit the application form to
KSA.
- Note for participants : Each participant is responsible for their individual
information on application and we are not responsible for mailing/shipping
failure.
◦ Sharing Information
- During the event, all the announcements regarding patrol mission and
activities are shared on the IDJ website and sent to individual email as
well.
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